
Minutes of the Meeting of Kenninghall Parish Council 
held on 29th October 2013 in the upstairs room at the White Horse Public House 
 
Present:  
 
Mr S Gordon (Chairman) 
Mr N Groves  
Mr N Styles  
Mr S Mitchell  
Mr E Wood 

Mrs E Dennis  
Mr D Last  
Mrs C Scott Barber 
Mr D Brown 

     
In attendance: Mr B Taylor, Mr M Sharland - Village Hall Committee  
  

1. Apologies:  
 Mrs M John, Mr M Halmshaw  

 
2. Minutes of last meeting:  

Minutes of the Meeting of the 10th September 2013 having been previously 
circulated were approved and signed by the Chairman.  

 
3. Matters arising: 
  

a) Roads:  
 

The Chairman reported that the new VAS sign had been installed and 
was operational.  Mr Mitchell said that he had taken up the issue of 
parking with the school.  They were aware of the problem and would be 
circulating parents in due course.  The Chairman reported that the bridge 
over the Beck on Red Lion Lane was up and running and that the 
outstanding matters were the completing of the access ramps. The 
Chairman said that Mr Styles had had made a very good job of the bridge.  
The Chairman reported that he had met the County Councillor Stephen 
Askew and had toured the Village with him to bring to his attention the 
problem with HGVs.  
 
It is reported that the hedge outside Mole Cottage on School Close needs 
cutting and the Chairman said that he will deal with this.  It was also noted 
that the house at the end of School Close had the hedge grown over the 
footpath and the Chairman said he would report this to Flagship Housing. 
 

b) Village Hall Sites:  
  
 The Clerk reported that Steeles Law were making searches to see if the 

clause the developer was objecting to could be removed from the 
Breckland land Transfer.  The Parish Council had to agree to pay for the 
searches and once the results had been received, hopefully this could 
proceed to a conclusion.   

 
4.  Planning matters: 
 

a) The Clerk reported that Mrs Michelle Monk had been given permission 
to replace 4 timber windows at the Old Post Office Market Place.   
 

b) The Chairman reported that he had a meeting with Russell De Beer of 
Strutt and Parker.  The Baker Brothers, the owners of the Quidenham 



Estate, were thinking about developing land near the allotments.  If 
this was to be pursued an application for inclusion of the land in the 
planning envelope would be necessary. They are also thinking about 
developing the Barn on East Harling Road, so planning applications 
may ensue.   

 
5.  Financial matters: 

 
a) It was proposed by Mr Styles and seconded by Mrs Scott-Barber that the 

Clerk’s fee to the end of September and tax be paid.  The Clerk reported 
the audit certificate had been received from the external auditor and the 
only issues related to the asset register where assets should be included 
at cost rather than nominal value if known and Trust assets should not be 
included.   
 

b) The Chairman requested authorisation for payment for a wreath to be laid  
in the Parish Council’s name on Remembrance Day at the cost of £35.00. 
This was proposed by Mr Styles and seconded by Mr Wood and carried 
unanimously.       

 
b) It was proposed by Mr Mitchell and seconded by Mrs Scott-Barber that 

the CPRE Membership be renewed at the cost of £36.00 and this was 
carried unanimously.   

 
6. Correspondence: 
 

The clerk reported the Aon letter in respect of bonfires and fireworks.  It was 
noted that the bonfire is not the Parish Council’s responsibility but is being run 
by the Friends of the School.   

 
7. Any Other Business: 
  

a) The Chairman reported that the Village sign refurbishment was well on its 
way to being completed and the shields replaced.  The Chairman said he 
might try and get some publicity when they were replaced. 
 

b) Mrs Scott Barber reported the dog litter bin had been knocked down in 
Heath Road and Mr Styles said he would investigate this. 

 
c) It was noted that a car had been parking on the main road and causing an 

obstruction.  The Chairman said he had spoken to the owners and the car 
had been removed. 

 
d) It was suggested by Mr Styles that the Chairman should not add in his 

own views in articles put in the newsletter but should be more circumspect 
about what he wrote.  The Chairman agreed to maintain awareness for 
future editions.  

 
e) It was proposed that the Parish Council should acquire a padlock and 

motorcycle chain for the mower.  Mr Taylor said that he may be able to 
supply the same. 

 
f) The next meeting was arranged for the 3rd December 2013 at 7:30pm at 

the upstairs room at the White Horse Public House.      


